Picnics for Two

All picnics are served w/ Pellegrino & fresh berries

**Smoked Trout Pate**
caper & red onion relish, cornichon, whole grain mustard w/warm baguette and assorted artesian cracker | $28

**Artisan Cheeses and Country Pate**
whole grain mustard, cornichon, marinated olives, fig compote grilled baguette, artisan crackers | $28

**Grilled Shrimp Nicoise Salad**
local greens, roasted fingerlings, pickled beets, haricot vert, hardboiled local egg, assorted olives & capers, grilled asparagus w/whole grain mustard vinaigrette, grilled baguette | $30

**Grilled Chicken Panini**
brie, sour apple, baby spinach, pepper jelly on whole grain panini bread, house made pickle, kettle chips | $28

**Bistro French Ham & Comte Cheese**
cornichon Dijon relish, baguette, served pressed, house made pickle, kettle chips | $28